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(2)—Potentially Cyanotic Group
(I)   Patent   ductus   arteriosus;   average   24   years,   maximum   66. ia potentially
fii) Defects of interauricular septum: (a) patent foramen en ale: average c'-ran'Jtlc
\    j	t-	\   s i-	_.    gnfitp
29 years, maximum 70; (b) defect of upper part; average 34 \ears,
maximum 64; (c) defect of lower part; average 19 years, maximum 46.
(iii) Defects of the interventricular septum; average 14-|-years, maximum
49. (ivj Defects of the aortic septum; average 14 years, maximum 48.
(3)—Cyanotic Group
fi) Pulmonary stenosis with patent foramen ovale and closed ventricular in cyanuilc
septum; average IS years, maximum 57. fii) Eisenmenger's malforma- £*iUP
tion, ventricular septai defect with dextroposition of aorta: average
13 years, maximum 45. (iii) Cor biatriatum triloculare (single \entricle);
average ?|- years, maximuin 35. (iv) Fallofs tetralogy, pulmonary
stenosis with ventricular septai defect and dextroposed aorta; a\erase
14J- years, maximum 59. (v) Pulmonary atresia with defect of ven-
tricular septum; average 6^ years, maximum 30. (vi) Persistent iruncus
arteriosus; average 4 years, maximum 25. (\ii) Complete transposition
of vessels with ventricular septai defect; average 14- years, maximum
16. fviii) Transposition of vessels with closed ventricular septum, (ix)
Pulmonary atresia with closed ventricular septum, (x) Tricuspid, mitral,
and aortic atresia. (xi) Simple pulmonary stenosis, (xii) Tricuspld
stenosis.
In (viii), (ix), and (x) there is extreme cyanosis and the patients survive
less than a year. In (xi) and (xii) there is cyanosis without a short
circuit. In (xi) cyanosis is often slight and may be absent.
6.-CLINICAL PICTURE
Many simple congenital anomalies, such as right-sided aortic arch,
bicuspid aortic valves, coarctation of the aorta, small apertures in the
septa, and patent ductus arteriosus, cause few if any symptoms until
complications arise in the form of sclerotic changes  or malignant
endocarditis. Defects of the Interauricular septum may be completely
silent until  adult life,  when secondary mechanical changes in the
pulmonary vessels and right heart develop and lead to Heart failure.
The most characteristic clinical picture occurs when there is a free With free
communication between the two sides of the heart with a permanent c^mmica~
or potential veno-arterial shunt and consists of dyspnoea, cyanosis,
clubbing of the ringers and toes, and polycythaemia. Paroxysms of Dyspnoea
dyspnoea and severe cyanosis, sometimes  culminating in coma or and cy®nosis
convulsions, may occur in infants and children and are due to a
temporary reversal of flow through a septai aperture or a patent ductus
arteriosus. Epileptiforrn attacks are not uncommon In association with Epileptiform.
permanent cyanosis and polycythaemia and are attributable to cerebral attacks

